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HU:MILITY
Througb dark, through tcars,
My heart has waited, yearning like a candle;
But she has passed like a low, unbearable singing
Through my wisdom.
I have given my lips to the earth,
But I have never found her kisses.
And in my comely'prostrations,
Her laughter was small bells ringing.
She has informed all my words with hollowness
And she has invested my resolutions with bright rags
She has attended the obsequies of her unhallowed hours
And she has been a dissonance in the encomiums of recall.
(1 grew weary of her seraphic mockery
Until, at last, I won her shadow·
\Vith loud and restless wooing.)

But now dust has become my dignity
And shame my nobility
Because I have bartered my proud shoulders
For the whips of forgiveness
And I have bent my head .
To tbe blows of mercy.
lhave'suffercd my loud wounds to be healed
And I have given my heart to be bruised
In.the ignominy of pardon.
Then let no 10ne1ine~sintrude
On this companionable-grief,
For her footprints are freshly.dug in my sorrow
And! bave caught her veil, lightly, for a moment
In my hands.

1\,ly pride has lost its innocence
To her charms.
SISTER MARY FRANCIS
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